Abstract. Users of three-dimensional computer-aided design (CAD) and gaming applications need to manipulate virtual objects in up to six degrees of rotational and translation freedom (DOF). To date, no 3D controller provides one-handed 6DOF input with miniature size and low cost. This paper presents a prototype of the first one-handed 6DOF motion controller suitable for use in portable platforms such as laptop computers, mobile telephones and hand-held game consoles. It is based on an optical sensor combined with novel planar spring mechanics, and can be easily manufactured using low-cost materials and processes.
Introduction
With the continued increase in the number of 3D computing applications in hand-held computers and mobile telephones, there is a need for miniature one-handed input devices combining small size with many input degrees of freedom (DOF). An ideal device would provide input in 6DOF (3 translation plus 3 rotation), be operable using only the thumb and index finger of one hand, be small enough to be mounted on a device such as a mobile telephone or ultra-portable laptop, provide reasonable accuracy and be cheap to manufacture.
There is currently no available device that satisfies all of the above requirements. Well-known input devices such as optical mice [1] [2] [3] , trackballs [4] and mechanical or optical joysticks [5] [6] [7] output only 2 or 3 DOF. Multi-axis input devices based on accelerometers and digital compasses are also available, but accelerometers suffer from drift and digital compasses are expensive, sensitive to interference from external magnetic fields and cannot provide translation information. Full one-handed 6DOF input is available in systems using camera-based tracking of special patterns on an index object manipulated in free air [8] [9] [10] , but they have problems with uncontrolled external lighting conditions, and are unsuitable for portable applications due to the unattached index object. A range of 6DOF input devices sold as the SpaceBall, SpacePilot and SpaceNavigator [11] solves these problems by using an arrangement of springs and optical sensors inside the device's hand grip, but the volume of the sensor does not allow it to be miniaturized for ultra-mobile applications.
To achieve practical one-handed input, a device must track operator-initiated movements of a manipulandum in multiple DOF and return it to a zero position when the operator lets go. Our device uses two key methods to achieve this functionality: visual tracking of index points on the manipulandum using standard low-cost imagers, and a specialized planar multiple spring arrangement for positioning the manipulandum. The arrangement of the components is shown in Figure 1 . (2) , which are connected to the inner frame (3) on which the torsional spring (4) is mounted. The center of the spring plate contains a mounting (5) for the grip shaft (6), which is located by means of restraining plates (7) attached to the inner frame above and below the spring plate. This arrangement allows the grip shaft to rotate but not translate relative to the inner frame, and prevents the torsional spring from bending out of the plane of the inner frame. The finger grip (8, 16-20mm diameter) is rigidly attached to the grip shaft. The index points (9) are attached to the bottom of the grip shaft. All dimensions in mm.
A standard low-cost USB webcam (Logitech, 320 x 240 pixels) facing the threedimensional array of index points performs image acquisition ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 ). Standard image processing techniques are used detect the movements of the index points. To deduce the movements of the manipulandum, simple linear rules are used which consider the relative movements of the index points (Fig. 2) . The index points are 0.5 mm in diameter and are spaced 2.0 mm apart. To eliminate zero-position error noise, which is a large problem for usability of all input devices, the software adapts the zero position of the index points at different rates depending on whether abovethreshold movement has been detected or not. To improve user input precision while keeping size and manufacturing costs low, a planar multiple-spring arrangement was developed (Fig. 1) . The multi-spring arrangement allows different restoring forces to be used for translation and rotation in and out of the plane, improving user ergonomics. In particular, it increases the out-ofplane stiffness of the system so that the force required to translate the manipulandum both in-plane and out-of-plane are within the same order of magnitude. The L-shaped outer springs ensure that in-plane diagonal and vertical/horizontal translation requires approximately the same amount of force. An enclosed torsional spring makes rotational movements easier, further improving usability.
Prototype Testing
A prototype of the device has been constructed and tested (Fig. 3) . Laser-cut Plexiglas was used for the spring. The in-plane index points were printed on a laser printer. The out-of-plane index point was not used in this prototype, limiting the output of the system to 4DOF. Light-emitting diodes illuminated the index points.
The system's mechanical characteristics were measured: 2.2 N/mm (horizontal plane dX, dY), 1.0 N/mm (out of the plane dZ) and 0.016 N/deg (rotation about axis out of plane rotZ). Index point movements of ~0.05 mm were reliably detected, corresponding to ~4-5 bit translation resolution and ~3-4 bits for rotation. This allowed users to position and orient a virtual cube (Fig. 2 ) in 4DOF with a little practice. The adaptation algorithm to eliminate zero position noise worked as designed. The PC CPU load (P4 2.8 GHz) was ~20% including the graphics display. While the feasibility of the miniature 3D controller's working principles has been demonstrated, further work is required to achieve a truly usable mobile 6DOF device. A specialized low-profile webcam is needed to reduce the overall depth of the controller from >40 mm to <20 mm. In addition, the out-of-plane calibration point needs to be added -its feasibility was verified in an earlier large-scale prototype, but so far it has proved difficult to reliably assemble a miniature version by hand. Further optimization of the spring design is also needed, in conjunction with a series of usability tests on a wide range of potential users of the device. Using higher resolution imagers (e.g. 1.3 megapixels) would improve sensitivity by about 2 bits, at the cost of increasing image processing requirements. Although the CPU demands of the image processing algorithms were low compared to the computing power available on current hardware, it may also be desirable to create an embedded version of the algorithm to create a stand-alone, platform-independent device
